Apply Now!
Insurance fee
300 yen
+
Activity fee

D AY 1 & D AY 2
Welcome to join
on both days!

Daisen-Oki National Park

Experience the sea and the earth!

Island Hopping in Oki
DAY1: Nishinoshima, Do-zen
E-bike geo tour (Maten-gai Cliffs - Kuniga Coast)

13:00 - 16:50
※Rain or shine
Activities may be changed depending on the weather condition.

The 1st Daisen-Oki National Park Supporter’s Event in 2022
Oki Islands is designated as a UNESCO Global Geopark. We’ll do sea cave kayaking and more in Do-go.
In Nishinoshima of Do-zen area, we’ll do an E-bike geo tour. Let’s discover Daisen-Oki National Park!

◆ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS: Non-Japanese living in Japan
and their families
◆ PARTICIPANT NUMBER: Around 10 people
◆CLOTHES: Comfortable and moveable clothes, shoes for
walking, protections against the cold
※We will inform you later about the clothes for each activity.
◆Things to bring：Drinking water, rain gear, mask, insect
repellent, insect bite reliever etc.
Please wear a mask and sanitize your hands.
※We will check your temperature and physical condition at the
meeting place and may refuse your participation when you have
symptoms such as fever and poor physical condition.
※Please note that you will need to pay for your own transportation
between your home and the meeting/dismissing place,
accommodation fee and food costs.
※※Activity fee(E-bike3,200yen)

Please contact
the below for application!

MEETING PLACE
■Nishinoshima Tourism Association at 13:00.
■Itinerary
13:30-15:30 E-bike tour
*If you go back to the main island this day, take the ferry
“Oki” departing at 15:45.
15:30-16:30 View exchange, posting to SNS, MikadoMatsuri festival tour
16:50 End of program Day1
If you participate Day2, take the ferry “Shirasima”
departing at 17:15 and go to Okinoshima town.

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Friday 12th August 16:00

Daisen-Oki National Park Supporters Event Agent
Person in charge ：Doi
3315-91, Kawasaki, Yonago-shi, Tottori, 683-0852

E-mail sanin.pakusapo@gmail.com

TEL 090-7549-1369 (Japanese only)

Apply Now!
Insurance fee
300 yen
+
Activity fee

D AY 1 & D AY 2
Welcome to join
on both days!

Daisen-Oki National Park

Experience the sea and the earth!

Island Hopping in Oki
DAY 2: Do-go
Cave kayaking etc.

8:45 - 14:45
※Rain or shine
Activities may be changed depending on the weather condition.

The 2nd Daisen-Oki National Park Supporter’s Event in 2022
Oki Islands is designated as a UNESCO Global Geopark. We’ll do sea cave kayaking and more in Do-go.
In Nishinoshima of Do-zen area, we’ll do an E-bike geo tour. Let’s discover Daisen-Oki National Park!

◆ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS: Non-Japanese living in Japan
MEETING PLACE
■Saigo Port 1F Waiting area at 8:45.
and their families
◆ PARTICIPANT NUMBER: Around 10 people
◆CLOTHES: Comfortable and moveable clothes, shoes for
■Itinerary
walking, protections against the cold
9:00-9:30 take bus(reserved)and go to Kaiyo Sports
※We will inform you later about the clothes for each activity. Center
9:30-12:00 Sea Kayaking Cave tour
◆Things to bring：Drinking water, rain gear, mask, insect
12:00-12:45 Lunch and view exchange
repellent, insect bite reliever etc.
12:45-14:00 Walking at Tsudo area
14:00-14:15 End of program
Please wear a mask and sanitize your hands.
14:15-14:45 Go to Saigo port
※We will check your temperature and physical condition at the
*If you go back to the main island, take the ferry “Oki”
meeting place and may refuse your participation when you have
departing at 15:15.
symptoms such as fever and poor physical condition.
※Please note that you will need to pay for your own transportation
between your home and the meeting/dismissing place,
accommodation fee and food costs.
※Activity fee(6,500yen)

Please contact
the below for application!

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Friday 12th August 16:00

Daisen-Oki National Park Supporters Event Agent
Person in charge ：Doi
3315-91, Kawasaki, Yonago-shi, Tottori, 683-0852

E-mail sanin.pakusapo@gmail.com

TEL 090-7549-1369 (Japanese only)

